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a l'loa(ing

Storage Rc-gasification Unit

'Ihe demand lbr l-iquelied Natural Gas (l,NG) in the country has
bcen inureusing
and it is the stated policy of thr: Governmcnt 01'lndia to doublc thc share of l.NG in the
cncrgy mix of the economv in thc near lirhrre. LNC irnporls arc substarltial since
domestic supplv of LNG is not being able lo mccl the demand. for which supporting
inliastructure requires to bc der,eloped. l:loating Storagc Regasificarion t.lnits (FSRU)
wilhin port limits oll'er a lo\\ cost. fast track and flcxible option cten comparcd rvith
traditional onshorc terminals.

2.

Some cntities have shown intercst to sct up FSR(.1 units in porl limits. llo*cr,cr.
prcsently therc are no spccific guidclincs on how trSRU units will bc pcrmittcd to bc sct
up and operate and therelbre lndian Ports Association (lPA) was tasked k) cxantinc thc
issue and givc its report. IPA submittcd its rcpon in September 2018.

3,

Aftcr examining thc rcport it has norv bccn dccidod to bring unilbrnitv in sclting
up and operation of Floaling Storage Rcgasification Units (lrSRU) for I_N(i careo in
difl'ercnt Ports. and that fundamcntally it entails giving licensc ol' rvater arca and is
covercd under Para )2.1 ol Policy (luidelines For l.and Managemcnl 2014(p(;l_M). lhc
PGI-M rvill be applicablc lirr all malcrs conccming thc licensc lbr FRSIl.

4.

Accordingly. the lirllowing Guidclincs fin. Ilsrablishing l:loating Storage

Regasification Units (FSRtJ) at Major ports nray be lbllowcd:

4,1
(i)

Licence of Water area

l'SRtJs can bc sel up b) an) cnrit] uithin thc port lilllits. Ihe cntire in\estmcnt of
the gasification units as \\.cll as slorage units including thc pipelincs shall bc madc by the
enlity setting up thc FSRtI unit.

(iD

In case of proiect initiatcd b) rhc Porr. thc) uill prepare prc-ljeasibilit) Reporr ro
asccrlain project capacitl. cost of proiect. lan d,/\\ aterfron t requirement elc. Also. an)

cntit) dcsirous of sctting up FSRU shall submit prcJieasibility Rcport. Such I,rc_

lcasibility Rcport shall be cxamincd by porl. cithcr in housc or bl.cngaging consultant.
to
asccrtain project capacit]. cost of proiect. land,rs aterliont rcquircmenl clc. and
its
financials. lf lbund feasiblc in either case. thcn thc pon shall procecd lurthcr ii)r
sclting
up thc Projcct.

(iii)

o t lransparcnt competitive bidding process as pcr l,ara
11.2(d)and llol'PGLM. lhe projccl modcl will bc I.and l_icense Model and the proieu
cntity shall bc o*ncr of thc proiect asscls and cntitlcd to take a\\.a) the same \hcrc\cr
fcasiblc liec ol'cost on expirl ofleasc period.
Port shall. thcrcafler. carrv

(ir)

Water Area. Land area and ln) othcr facilitlT permission such as ROW lbr
pipclincs shall bc plrx idcd b) thc l,orl ar applicablc charges. l,iccnse lbc Ibr Water Arca
at rule cqual to 500; ol' l,iccnse lac ol'abutling land (with cscalation) is to be paid by thc
operak)r to Port lbr thc $atcr arca occupied IrSRU unit and shall be the reserve pricc fbr
the bids to bc invited.

(v)

FSRU proiects are to bc takcn up on liccnsc hasis up to 30 Jears undcr thc
pror isions of l,(iLM and lhe Board ol lrustces shall be thc conlpetenl authorit). lbr
approval rl1-thc proicct as pcl MI,l-Act. l;or liccnsc above 30
]-cars approval of thc
Ministry of Shipping through the Iimpowcrccl Comnrilce w.ill be rcquired as per para
I 1.2(c ) of PGl.M.
1.2

Guidclincs for bidding Droccss

(i)

Porl ma) adopt 'Single Stage e- l endcring" syslcnl ol'bidding. l'he rationale is that
number of bidders will bc limitcd and beftcr financial quote will be made by bidder as
competitors $,ill not bc known u,hilc bidding undcr this system.

(ii)
(iii)

Ihe Ilid documents rvill also includc Draft l_iccnsc Agreement.

As statcd. biddcr shall pay $.ater area chargcs to the port. l'he watcr area chargcs
as per land policl shall be the minimum palablc by,the opcraror and shall be..Rcservc
Pricc' of thc bid. Biddcrs u,ill bc invited to quote premium (o/o) over Rcsorve price and
bidder quoting highest premium shall be selcctcd for award of thc projcct. .l.he total
license rental lbr the licensc period (lotal Licensc Rental) u,ill bc payable on upfront
basis.

(i't)

l'hc bidder

uill

bc required to turnish Solrcncl Ccrtilicate not older than 3
months issucd b) an) Nationalizcd,/ Scheduled Ilank fbr an amount equal 1() Total
[-iccnsc Rental pa]ablc by the biddcr.

(v)

llidder

uill

bc requircd to proriclc

llid Securiry cqual ro Rs.2

orore.

(vi)

Since trSRll project typicalll costs around Rs.500 cr.orc(excluding vesscl cosl).
biddcr shall provide Pcrlbrmancc Securit-,' in lhc fi)nn of llank (iuaranlce of lOyo of thc
Ilroiect cost subject to a maximum ol' Rs.50 crore lo eDsurc timell, comrrrissioning of lhe
proicct which shall bc forleited if projcct is not conrplelcd in 2 years or any exlcndcd
period, not excceding 6 months. as approvcd by lhe l,ort. l.he port may
also prescribc
stagc wise conrpletion ol'thc proiecl and fix pcnaltl. lbr non_adhcrcncc
to thc schcdule.
I'crfirrmancc Sccurity shall bc relimded trficr succcssf'ul commissioning ofthc project.

(vii)

Bidder shall also providc a Bank Guarantcc equal to l0% of 1.otal Upfiont
premium throughout the licensc period towards meeting
securit),and othcr opcrational
requiremenls, prescribcd in thc Bid Document.

(viii)

No MG1'rvill bc prcscribcd until 5
)cars aftcr COD. M(iI.cqual b l0% ol.proicct
capacit"v- u,ill bc prescribcd thcreaftcr. On delaull fbr
u a,rrtinuou. pcrrod of 3
ycars. licensc agrecment nay be liahle 1tl tcrmination.
Ilorveler. liccnsee nray be gircn
an option to conlinuc by paying wharlhgc for thc shorttall
in achicvement ol M(j.l.
,1.3

(i)

1he project cnrity shall obtain all applicablc permits. licenses/ clcarances
etc.
rcquired for construction and operation of the proiect liom
timc to time givlng priority to
safety. Ilowever, port shall provide assistance to thc cntify for
the puryose of obtaining

statutory clearanccs including tie-in connectivity for evacuating
regasificd LN(i into thc
National Nalural Gas (irid. The linal responsibility ol obtainin!
thc permission shall lic
\r,ilh the cntity.

(ii)

The scope of projcct operation shall bc dischargc ol.LNG. its regasificalion.
slorage lbr the requircd period and supply/transponation through
pipeline / smallcr
vcssels/ Ilunkering Vcssels/ trucks to thc imponer. The
operator shall be permittcd to
handle own LNG as wcll i.e. it can buy LNC, handle the
samc at thc project and scll

market dctcrmined pricc.

at

(iii)

Normal port chargcs likc pofl f)ucs. pilotagc. wharlagc and
berth hirc. $,here
applicable, as being done in casc ol'SI,Ms/SIlMs will bc paid
poft
b thc
as pcr prevalent
SOR. If l,N(; is transported rhrough barges, vesscl related chargcs pcrtaining
to bargcs
shall be payable to Pon.

(iv)

In view of hazardous naturc ol'the cargo. thc entity *,ould obtain adcquate third
partyl Public Liability [nsurancc as per law/ good industry practice.

(")

The pro;ects shall compl) with.'The pctroleum and Natural Gas Regulatory
Board
( lechnical Standards and Spccilications including
Saf.et). Slandards for t_iquclied Narural
Gas Facilities) Regulations. 201 8,'. peformancc Standards and any
addirional saf-erv

standards, wherever rcquircd.

\\,ill be prcscribcd with penalty provisions for shortfall

in achievement.
(vi) l{egulrtions

arc 10 be irotiiicd lbr nrininrurn disldocc 1() be rnaintaincd lionr l.N(i
operati g ship 1o turning cirolo chaunel and basin and the sal'ety aspccts uith tega|cl to
the c\istingjctt) /bcdh to bc consiclercd li)r l.N(j opcration.

(rii)

On expiry olleasc period. thc l.iccnsce shall rcmorc at its o\\'n cost all Proiect
Asscts \\ithin 90 (ninct)) dals irom expiq of the Lcasc l)criod liom the I'roiect
Site,'Porr's Assets except lirr thosc whiclr Pon mll be intcrcstcd in laking o\ur rt ir
nrutually agrced pricc and hand oler peaccful posscssion ol the Proicct Site dnd Porl's
Assets ftec of lincumbrancc at its o\In cost in the same coidition as $as at the timc ol'
handing ovcr to thcm by the Port.

(\'iii)

l']roiects lakcn up as pcr this polic) \\'ill not reqtlirc scparate Cenlral a;ovcrnrDent
npproval as pcr Scclion ,12(3) ol'MI'l'Act 1963.

'l'his issues with thc approval of llon'ble Minislcl ol'Shipping.
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(Kanchan Bala Ilanrza)
IJnder Sccrclary

1()

linail:

the (io!1. oflndia
l cle: 23'/22252
kb.hamza/a-'nic.in

'lo.
i. Chairmer/CMI).

All Major Port t rust

MD. IPA

ii.

Cnp)

1o:

lhe Dircctor, 'l arilf Authority for Maior Port, Mazgaon, Mumbai.
lhe Chairman, lWAl, Noida, U.P.

i.

ii.

Copy also to:

i.

Hon'ble Ministcr (S,l{T &I I)/llon'ble MOS(S,l;inance)/Hon'blc
MOS(S,R',r&H, C&F)

ll.

PS to Secrctary(S)

iii.
ir,.

vi.

Addl. Sccrctary
PPS/PS/PA t(, JS(P)/ JS(S)/.lS(SM)/Sr. Adlisor (li)
Dir (AC)/ Dir (AKS)/l)ir(SS)/ CO(PB)
NIC-for uploading on the rvebsite of Mirristr) ofShipping.
PS
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